Penelope "Penny" Anthony Butler
Banks
October 18, 1949 - May 13, 2020

Penelope Anthony Butler Banks "Penny", age 70, passed away May 13, 2020. She was a
loving mother, grandmother, daughter, and sister. Preceded in death by her father, Jones
Anthony. Survived by her children, Melaney Butler Hall (Chad) and Clay Butler (Tara);
grandchildren, Hunter Holland, Isabella Hall, Anderson Butler, Camden Hall, and Jones
Hall; mother, Kay Anthony; sister, Pam Boyce; brother, Randy Anthony (Donna); nieces
and nephews, Joe Morrissey (Surabhi), Kayla Semeraro (Ben), Reagan Anthony, and
Drake Anthony. Due to the current situation, services will be private. In lieu of flowers
please make donations to Graceworks Ministries, 104 SE Parkway, Franklin, TN 37064,
(615)794-9055.

Cemetery
Williamson Memorial Gardens
3009 Columbia Ave.
Franklin, TN, 37064

Comments

“

Penny was such a kind and loving person. She always took the time to listen and
knew exactly what to say to make you feel better. I always enjoyed my time being
with her. She loved her family, her precious grand children, and was a true blessing
to us all. Time to short for this angel.
Kimberley Adams.

Kimberley Adams - May 18 at 09:34 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Penelope "Penny"
Anthony Butler Banks.

May 18 at 10:35 AM

“

A New Sunrise Spray was purchased for the family of Penelope "Penny" Anthony
Butler Banks.

May 18 at 10:30 AM

“

Penny was a very dear friend. I have so many happy memories of our friendship all
the way back to Meadow Circle. She was kind and loyal, always encouraging to
everyone. I don’t know anyone who knew her that didn’t love her.

Regina Wyatt - May 18 at 09:49 AM

“

Penny's memory will forever linger and bring joy to all who knew her. Sending
prayers for comfort that surpasses all understanding for her family and friends. While
my heart aches at her absence from this life, I delight in knowing she is sits at the
foot of the throne. Jo Jensen Tiller

Jo Jensen Tiller - May 17 at 11:03 PM

“

So sorry for the loss of our beautiful classmate Penny. Please know she’s in my
prayers. Prayers for her family.

Gwen Bryant McDaniel - May 17 at 03:22 PM

“

I never had the chance to meet Penny, but I felt like I knew her thru my ex (Sammy
Sanders). He spoke so highly of her and anyone else that knew her thought she was
wonderful. I am sending prayers and condolences to the family.

Debbi (Sanders) Robinson - May 16 at 07:35 PM

“

So sorry to see this. Penny n I go way back to meadow circle days. Kay, Randy, Pam
you are in our prayers

Tommy & Mary Grant - May 16 at 06:12 PM

“

There's a brand new Angel who was welcomed by loving arms. Heaven has received
the gift of a beautiful soul. This world has lost one of the dearest, sweetest, most
beautiful people God ever made. Those of us fortunate enough to have known
Penny Anthony Banks will forever grieve her loss but will know always that the
reason we grieve so deeply is that we loved her so. Penny enriched the lives of all
she touched and encouraged us always in our faith. My Dear Friend, for over forty
years I've always known you were there for our Dear Friend, Carolyn, for your
precious Melaney and Clay, for all your family and friends. I am delighted that you
counted me among your friends! Love you forever! Sending hugs and our sympathy,
Melaney & Clay. Penny, may you rest peacefully in God's loving arms.

Taleah Byrne - May 16 at 03:55 PM

“

She was a very bright light, who loved her family with her whole heart... especially
her beloved grandchildren. I will miss her.

Maggie Love - May 16 at 03:41 PM

“

We have known Penny since middle school. She had a heart of gold and was loved by
everyone. Praying for her family. Butch and Linda Abernathy
Butch &Linda Abernathy - May 16 at 11:58 PM

“

Penny was a bright star in this life. When you thought of Penny you saw that bright
beautiful smile. Such a kind and gentle person. She is certain to be with Jesus now..my
prayers of peace and comfort are with her family. Joy Hembree
Joy Hembree - May 19 at 07:13 PM

